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Drcicv.enrvFB
The Income Tax.

Get That Coffee Aroma
You can get It sure and con-

vincingly when you open a
package of coffee ground at our
store.

It is all coffee and ground to
suit you. The coffee that makes
the pantry talk with good old
fashioned coffee fragrance.

Buy It by the pound, 35c and
45c. Why buy c can and throw
It away.

Economy Grocery
Phone 63

I ? Patented feotures make,liv, Bii DifferenceKilltor . c . jitjDCMIUS IrtirWM'So much mislnrnrmatlun In bHnc
circ ulated by thone opioi d to the
pndlnK Kill for Income Tax thai I l7r iV"' mmm'cannot refrain from directing the at-

tention of your readera to a few
facta regarding the Kill.

Kirxt, 1 want to nay that It inu't at
all probable that the Dill in perfect.
No Kueh Iilll could be framed an It

must be by erring humanity. Experi-
ence, however, haa tautibt that the nA - tt
come Tax ia the uiOMt economical way T!of raielng revenue to support a gov
ernment that the Ingenuity of man
haH yet deviaed. Inutead of the ma
chinery and means provided for
letting the tax being inoHt expenaive
aa haa been frequently averted, th'

Eugene Arrives With Large Crowd of
Boosters and Band Both Teams

Expecting Some Real

Fight. . ;

experience of governinpnia a.fng the
Income Tax haa proven it to be the
least expennlve. Ko well haa

tatabliKlied that the great State
of New York raises all of ita titate7
revenues by the Income Tax. leaving
the property tax to the Countiea and

HEY LOOK!

Y-NO-

Is serving a Supper Spe-

cial every evening from

5 p. m. to 9 p. m.

Our Special Tonight Is

Jelly Omelette

Breaded Pork Steak

Country Gravy

Spaghetti with Chill

Baked Potatoes
Hot Rolls

50c

other local communities.
Second, wltn an unlimited supply o

money, apparently, tlione opposing the
tax are circulating the misstatement
that the tax will be burdensome to the
working man. Much haa been
about the working man who earns

31. KvArf.': Ilit). mi a week having to pay a tax. 1.

a working man earns Il'iulO a week
and works every week in the year,

ottu fowl
1.. 1 MP War.ViWI r .

Copyright 1)23 Hart Sclurfner & Marx
and haa no expenses chargeable to
his work, and haa no dependent, hi
would pay a tax upon the sum of at one nine ui uic mun tuiSUMlCAL I
ll'i.uo. These that are

Balln brraa. used EVERY day throughout tsaicirculated are Intended to leave the
lnipretjon that such a working man

and rciulcrina better-flavore- d food. GctyoonTODa

We have just received a fine shipment of WcJ

With Interest at the highest pitch
and with the self assurance that they
are going to put up their best fight
against the Eugene grid warriors, the
local high school squad formed their
line today for a fight to the finish.

A big bonfire rally last night at
the Laurelwood field brought out a
large crowd of students and helped
them get organized for some real
yelling in today's boosting. Fully two
hundred students gathered around the
fire last night and worked their pep
up for the game. Another big rally
today at 1 o'clock which terminated
by leading a big crowd to the field
also boosted things along.

The Kugeners arrived this morning
with their band and boosters "rar.'o' "

for a fight and Just as determined to
"carry home the bacon'' aa the Kose-hur- g

fellows were to keep it here.
Their crowd of rooters shows some
real organised practice iu boosting
their team along and the band puts
additional spirit into the players. A
crowd of nearly 200 rooters are ex-

pected by the time the game opens.
The two teams are as fit as they

have been at any time during the
season and are anticipating some op-

position at every play. The officials
for the game were also on hand at
nn early hour this morning, giving out
nn information as to their ideas of
the contest.

Karly this afternoon the advance
ticket sale indicated that a good
crowd would ho on hand to hull the
players when they first trot out on
the field. Since this Is to be the
last home game for tin? boys and

tho last chance that a good
many local fans will have to see
them In action there will undoubtedly
he a splendid representation of Itoae-bur-

husincas men and townspeople
boosting from the sidelines.

o

utcnsns, including
Individual Pie Pans, special, each

Hand Griddles, special at Jj jjj

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

CLOTHES
Show Their Qualify.

You can pick thorn out anywhere; their smart
richness can't be' mistaken. See the new fall

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

I POWER COMPANY

CHURCHILL HARDWaARE flu
The Winchester Store

would pay a tax on IKMO Ofl, the
amount he would earn In the fifty-tw-

weeks. They mention nothing about
the (l.OnO.OD exemption. So the fact
Is that a working man earning $20. Of1

a week would pay a tax of one
cent on $40.00 amounting to the great
.ium of 4.0c.

Ihhs not a working m;in, or any
other person who lives under a gov-
ernment providing the conditions ant'
the means whereby he may earn
$l!0.no a week by the labor of hip
hands, owe at least 40c a year to the
support of such a government?

if the working man has a depend-
ent such as a mother or father, or any
olhi'r member of his family, depend
ent uKn him, he has an exemption of
5100.00 a year, nnd would have to earn
more than Mtoo.00 a year before he
would be subject to any tax. If lie
was married lie would have an ex-

emption of ,$2000.00 a year, so that, he
would have to earn more than $2000.00
a year before, ho would have to pay
any tax. If he wiw married and had
one child he would have to pay any
tax. If he was married and had one
child he would have to earn more
than $2400 .00 before paying a tax.
and if be had two children he muM

iFWlfflT p5AT COUNTRY CLUB B)
YDtIR PARTNERS
IN PROGRESS

Save $5
per month

October 25th was the Lucky Day

liriiiK In ymir caul. hhUh Blip IxaririK this rtatn, before Novem-

ber loth, and wo will refund thu Cull amount of your ,uril.aHt;.

earn $2Xoo.0u and If he has three chil-
dren ho must earn $3800.00 before pay

Loral golfers arc "putting" on the
front room carpet today in prepara-
tion for the golf tournament to take
place at the Country (dub tomorrow
morning, starting at 9:30 6'clock.
Charles Lockwood wHl have charge
of tho tournament and it is expected
that many will partici-
pate. The course is fine for playing
now and the greens have been placed
In excellent condition.

Oldsaioblle eight, Ftof

Y Not H 7
Headquarters Rostl

NOTICE
RAILSwl

McShane'i Inri

Start now saving money and

vesting It easily. Get ahead (a
per month buy one share or
more of Copco Preferred Capital
Stock. Partial payments of $5 per
month earn 6 and 7.14'r when
paid up. Par valuo $100 but $98
now.

up to uw a

ForSiKs I

ROSEBURC BOO

OCTOItKlt IIIIHAKV HKPOKT

DuriiiK October twenty nrw books
have bet-- added to (lie Ulirary. Tho
popular fktlon IiicludeH "Seaianiou-vhv,- "

iabatinn; "Tho Nerviiua
Wnck," liath; "lluw KyM qtilk;
"Karon of IHamnud Trull," (.igdeii;
Th Mku WyHtery."

Hooka for tho htrh school pupils
Ineludo ' 'IhbIm'I Curb-to- 'a Yeur,"
Arthmun; Krnm Slavery." WiimIi- -

Inwtnn; "Tlie lYrtVrt Trlbul.' An-
drew- "!nw to Ivn nn :' 4 Hours

n Miy," Mennelt; "Indian Hoyhodd,"
l';tHiiniin; "Ktae of SllnH Lnphnm,"
UowcH'k; "Spell of tho Yukon." Ser-
vice; and "Koberta' Utiles of Order

The ntt riliee for the month was
Moo, nnd s:t 5 books werr rirculat-rd- .

i'trttou waa So per rent of the
Intnl. The mini of lti.fi: was re-

ceived at It a day fines mi overdue
hooks.

ACNiCS (iltINSTKI. Librarian.
o- -

I'lione us for rreedem onstratlon of
Thnr washer and Royal electric clean-- r

MihNimi Kleetrlc Xtnr

In a one-side- d game of football
yesterday evening at Laurelwood
field, the Henson school football
team demonstrated superiority over
the Itese school aggregation by win-

ning the contest by a score of 37 to
0. The ltenson school team was
slightly heavier and displayed a
much more thorough knowledge of
the game. The Itose school players
were entirely unable to hold the
North-aider- s nnd the ltenson boys
went through the opposing line for
six touchdowns. Intense interest
was displayed by the students of
both schools and there was a great
deal o fexciied comment from the
side lines. Hill Burr served as ref-
eree, Coach Larson, umpire, Karl
lliirr. head linesman, nnd H. W. (Jus-
tin, timekeeper.

U. S. Mineral W

HOLIDAY CA'tns
Order your uonnay cards now. A

beautiful engraved lino to make your
selection f.jm. Orders placed dur-
ing the next thirty days will not be
billed before January 1, 1924. Don't
delay. Call News-Kevie- office.

o
Py a vote of more than two to ono

Albany passed a measure providing
for the Issuance of $40,000 in bonds
for the purpose of taking up war-- :
rants which hear a higher rate of In--

terest than the bonds, netting a sav--

lug of nhimt SC.00 yearly.

ing a tax. These figures demonstrate
that the working man, or the r.mai;
salaried man, has no reason to com
plain of the tax to which this Income
Tax Dill subjects him.

It is reiterated that the Ilill wool'
drive capital from the State. That
the mere gratuitous statement of the
opponent of the Iilll. It is not sup-
ported by cither facts or logic. Ti
Hill does not tax capital. Why then
should capital be afraid of it?

It Is reiterated by the 11111 that cor-
poral ions and banks are exempt. Like
these other statements that is not
true. The people who make that state-
ment are relying tion the prejudice
of tho people to b influenced by i'
I'orporations. including banks, would
pay a tax under the same conditions
that an Individual pays a tax, sub-
stantially. The foundation for tin

circulated about th
corporations Is that conorations are
allowed to deduct from their Income
the amount paid to their stockholders
In dividend. The stockholders, how
ever, are required to pay a tax on th
dividends received from the corpora-
tions. Consequently die earnings ot

Earn 7.14
from

COPCO
Civil Enp

G. G. Stewart, W M
PhoM V

"Just What I Wanted
aHULOVAVVATCH" MASK BALL1

L. W, MetzgelAt Winchester. Sat. nite, Nov. 3.
Where ou always have a good time.

preferred
ASK ANY MEMBER

OF OUR ORGANIZATION

THE
CALIFORNIA OREGON

POWER COMPANY

(iood music and prizes will be
awarded.

IF you want HKR to have the best

give her a Bplova Watch. She
will welcome it for itsexquisite beauty

Mrs. Walter Leake of South Deer Dealer in7&and cherish it for its accurate dependability. cnok spent yesterday afternoon in
Jk. town shopping and visiting with

friends. General Building Material'- - 11 Nt- olul ',ltf r,l'f ...i- -i iri' N'' V-v- .rytS X hind,mly m4 m4 oilh Roseburg.
Medford
Grants Pass

Klamath Falls
Yreka
Dunsmuir

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Metal, Lath Piaster.

F;, n.:L i: c P;. Reinforcing '!Oiher Rciova V!ihc in al! iij lei anJ slupci from Jtlo.oo up.
MRS. LINDQUIST

TELLS WOMEN OFBUBAR BROTI 1ERS
Jewel era

the corporation are taxed to the stock-
holders on the same income would b
double taxation.

The opposition to the Income Tax
seems to have an unlimited suppply o
money. The great number of prop-- I

erty lax payers are not organized and
not sufficiently amused to the serl
outness of the situation to take In-

terest, apparently, In the Hill. Wh
do these people who are cirrulatlnc
these about the Hill
spend money so freely to defeat it 7

It Is not because the man with the
Invested money, or the man who '

renpltu lar;e profits without payinc
lam property tax. Is alrai.l Ihut !:.

'will have to contribute something like
hi- - hare to the support of our tn-- ;

eminent? Why shouldn't ihey? Tin
averace furrner In this State, i

ishewn by statistic gathered b tho
AiiTlellllulal College of the Siato.
does not riTcive on an average $H'H
net Incaiue for all of his labor and In

put together. It time
lint the taxes should be distribute,

and Building Specialties

Warehouse: Empire BarnRoteburg Orcnon

What Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Did for HerHAULING! ANNOUNCEMJjKansas City, Mo. "I was loft In n
Very serious condition after childbirth

WASH 'ER UP
Make the old bus shine as

of yore
1 lave hex Simonized and

polished by our

Expert
Car
Washer

We have just added a car
washing department to
our service. If you are
a Missourinn, we' can

"show you"

I
so ati to relieve the owner of

whether on the firm or I:

the city .and the man who reaps the
Ntufits of our Kovernnient h is;
secure Rlld si;fe ItivestMiems contri--
bine sonoMhiag towards maintaining

I will have one of the New 01K

bile Light Sixes on display at IX

and no one thought I
could ever be any
better. Then came
the 'Change of Life'
and I was not pre-
pared forwhat I had
to sutler. 1 had to
iTo to bed at times to
be perfoetlyquiet as
1 could riot even

Ilie expenses of the go ertiment ?

Our truck fleet 13 at your disposal in
moving household ftcods, fruit,

freight, live stock or any-
thing else movable

Cheaper tunl Quicker Hum by
Railw.iy Tkuu

Ask Us About Any I l.niliii;; ou I lave

Hut. the opponents sav, that will'
ivl ii'ltitt' taxes on properly Thi
slat, in, nt is slo untrue. The Hill tt
sell diree's the estimated amount i

revenue to be raised by the Ir
conn' Tux to be deducted from the

atoop down to pickV-
-

II I anything from ther
door. 1 did not suffer
any pain, but 1 wasiiLtrente amount of the proienv tax

it. .it would bo raised for Suite
pom i'onseiuentl, the property
tax will he reduced to Just the ex'ent
that the Tax t'otiimtsionetw of the
Slate estimate the Income Tax to b

O. V. llSHOV.

day, November 3rd and 4k

GLENN H. TAYLOR

Douglas County Distributor.

SERVICE GARAGE 332 N. JACKSON u

decidedly nervous and eould not sloop.Kr nearly two years I was this wav,
and the doctor was frank enough to tell
me that he eould do no more for me.
Shortly after this I happened to see in
a newspaper an advertisementof Lydia
E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound. In
a few days the medicine was in the
house and I had begun its use and I took
it regularly until 1 was well. I rocom-tnondt-

Vegetable Compound toothers
when I have the opportunity. " Mrs.
Vay I tM)fi. t. 2SU ludcpcotleace
Ave., Kanaka Cty, Mo.

H. S. French Transfer & Storage Co.
Phone 220 Rosebui g, Ore.

Roy Catching
Phone 438

E. Oak and Main Streets

This Is a Studebaker venr.

IT rAY5 TO BUY

Yonr lumber of Alton R Krrr and
Sous. Salesman at oita Side UrocT.


